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Women, Says Hixson Lady, 
iiVho Took Vfi iTedknne On*

Her Doctor’s Advice.

mxjioa. Twin.—Mrs. J. B. Gadd. <a 
this place, matfiS' the following state
ment regarding her e;|perlence wlth^ 
Cardui:“Iwas . . . I suffered with 
a pain In my left side; conld not sleep j 
at night for this pain—alwnj^ In the 
left side. My feet and le^ ter
ribly swollen. I was almckst In bed. j , 

•My doctor told me to use CarduL X 
too^^he bottle, which heli>ed me. and .

' after my baby came I was stronger and j 
better, but the pain was still there. | 
I at first let It go. but I began to get j 
weak and In a mn-down condition, so 
T decided to try so^e-Ttinre- Canlul, j 
which I did. Canlul.^I^took F
made me imara-better. ^an/HNn facfT’^ 
cured mey^li has Ayn .a^numl>er of 
years,^.^Jl I have no rciurn of this 
tro/fble. I feel it was Cankn that cured !

and I rv'<v».a;'iiend il sts :i(s;doiidid 
^male tonic." ^ jt
If you feel weak, tjc^l. worn-out. or 

suffer from any of/ne ailments pocnl- 
lar to wsMuen. try'Cardul, the womnu's 
tonic. It must be a good medicine for 
women, for many thousands hare vol-
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The Story of ^ Houseful of Loveable Girls
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CIRCUMSTANCES INDUCE FAIRY JO flEVEAL IIEIMIfE’S 
RDMANCE-THE TWINS FOR A SHORT PERIOD 

Injoy THEMSELVES HUGELY

Synopais^Tbe story opens in the bouse of Bev. Mr. Stan; where 
Prudence, his Eldest daughter and feminine head of the boose, con- 
slstin'g of her father, herself, her sisters. Fairy, Ui^ twins—Carol und 
Lark^nnd-Connie, the youngest, are awaiting the^t^val of their aunt 
Grace. Liveliness of the smaller members of the family results dis
astrously for their appearance, Carol and Lark Investigate Christian 
Science. Prudence postpones her wedding when Carol catches measles. 
T^n Carol tries to convert the town roughnecks. The twins scc(re a 

°ftrtumph at the church entertainmeut, ■ y

CHAPTER VI. Will

Ife''

Making Matches. *'
Aunt Grace sat in a‘low rocker with 

:» bit of embroidery in her bands. And 
Fairy sat at the table, a formidable ari 

I ray of books before her. Aunt Grace 
was gazing idly at her sewing basket, 
a soft smile on her Ups. And Fniry 
was staring thoughtfolly into the twi
light,„ a soft glow In her eyesy'^kont

nntarily told. Jnst as Mrs. Gadd did, of | 
the good it has done them. Ask some | 
lady friend who ha? tried Cardul. She j Grace was thinking of the Jolly parson- 
win tell you how It helped her. Then ^ ««« famUy, and how plea^nt It was 
get a bottle from your nearest drug-1 
fist—^Adv. j

&
\

X

Got It at Last' {
The man In the drug .store was i>er-1 

plexed. Try as he would, he could not i 
remember what his wife had told him 
to get. Presently he brightened/up.
“Say, name over a few yy>ung pet>nle‘s 
societies.” '

“Christian Endeavor,” 'bepm the 
druggist.

“No.”
“Young People's Uitidh?”
“Xo."
“Epworth league?”
‘•That’s It! That’s it! Give me five 

cents’ worth of Epworth salt^”—Bos
ton,Transcript. y

flin PRES^pnox
^ FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
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Have you ever stopped to reason why 
h is.that so many piquets that are ex- 
tensvriy sdvertis^ all at once drop oat

vifciwH paAii«»hnin«iJfaiY iio> iTOa
the promises of the manufactorer. Thia 
applm moro particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real I 
esrativS value almost sells itself, as like 
nn endless chain'system the remedy is I
recommend^ by those who have been i _ . j w w -
benefited, to those who are in deed of V ®

A prominent drng^vt sa.vs, “Take for * .t'y thy-Soctety of—a—a sden-

to Mve with them. And Fairy was 
thinking—ah. Fairy was twenty, and 
twenty-year-olds always stare Into the 
i-wtUght, with dreamy far-seeing eyes.

In upon this peaceful scene burst the 
twins, flushed, tempestuous. In- spite of 
their seventeen years. Thalr hurry to 
s^ak had rendered them Incapable of 
speech, so 'they stood In the doorway 
panting breathlessly for a moment, 
while Fairy and her aunt, withdrawn 
thns rudely frdm dreamland, looked at 
hem Interrogatively.

“Yes, I think so. toO," began Fairy, 
ind the tvfins endeavored to crush her 
^th their lofty scorn. But It is not 
•asy to Express lofty scorn when one 
s red In the face, persplrey and ‘short 
>f breath. So the- twins decided of 
lecesslty to overlook the offense Just 
his once.

Finally, recovering their vocal pow- 
•rs simnltaneously, they cried In uhl-

^ " y
“Dnckler
T>ock! In the yard 1 Do you mean 

a live one? Where did It come from?” 
'Jaculated thrir aunt.

placently. “It’s nothing. The twins 
always make a fuss over him. They 
feel grateful to him for showing them 
through freshman science—that’s all.”

**rhat’s all,” gasped Carol. “Why.

He’ll oul.v be here a few 
you do that much for us?”

“AVliy, I would, twins, of course, to 
oblige yon, but ybu know, (iene’s in 
town this week, and Fve got tit-f-”

“Oh,, you leave Babbie—Gene, 1 
mean—to os," ^d Carol airily. Fairy 
being a .Junier in college, and. Eugene 
Babler a student of pharmacy in Chi
cago, •sBbXelt obliged to restore him to 
his Chr^anjiame, shortened to Gene. 
But tlm twins refused to accede to this 
propriety, except when they ‘particu
larly wished to placate Fairy.

“You leave Gene to ps;” repeatetl 
Carol. “Weil amuse him. Is he com
ing tonight?”

“Yes, at seven-thirty,”
“Let’s call him up and invite him for 

dinner, too,” suggested Lark. “And 
yott’ll do ns a favor and be nice to 
Duckle, won’t you? Weil k^p Babb— 
er. Gene—out of the road. You phone 
to Gene. Carol, and—”

Fll do my own phoning, thanks,” said 
Fairy, rising quickly. “Yes, we’ll have 
them-Wth. And just as a_favor to 
you, twins, I will help amnse y^r pro
fessor. You’ll be good, and help, won’t 
you?”

'The twins glowed at Fairy with a 
wqnntb that seemed almost triumph- 

She stopped and looked at them 
ubtfolly. When she returned after 
lephoning, theT were gone, and she 
Id to her aunt:
“Fm not superstitious, but when the 

twins act like that, there’s usually a 
doud’ln the parsonage skylight. Pru
dence says so.”

Bnt the twins comport^ them.selves 
most decorously. All dudng theweek
chores, running errands. And they

hV-S^^etj
ch^'dfganii

•r\-
exaisple Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a I ttfic research dlganizatlon—-or some- 
preparation I have sold for many yefri thing—In New York city, and gets four
and never hesitate to recommend, for \in 
almost^very case it s'jow? excellent

as maiw of my customers testify^ 
No other kidnej; remedy that I knew of 
has ao large a sale.”

According to sworn statements and

thonsand dollars a year and has pros
pects—all kinds of prospects!”
\“Tes, I know It. Ton haven’t

antle. He's tall, and has wrinkles 
irotihd his eyes, and a dictatorial nose.

verified testimony of thousands who have . steel gray eves. He callS/the twins 
^ the jweparation the sno^ of Dr . gong-blrds. and' they’re ^ flattered
Kilmer* Sw&mp Rool u due to the £*ct - • _ti ______ __that, ao manTpeople claim, it fulfils al- ^ ^
most everr wi^ in overronung kidney^ Christmas. You know that 
liver and bladder ailinenta, corrects nr- j they rave so much about, 
bury troubles utd neutnlises th« uric. 
arid which causes, rheumatism. •

Y<m may receive a sai^le bottle of '
6wa^|i)-R^t

ow that Dnckie 
t. It’s t^e very

by Parcel Post. Address 
Dr- Kilm^ k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents: also mention this paper. 
Large aztd medium size bottles foT sale 
•t ^ drug stores.—.\dT. ,

Depressing Fact.
Among the Other depressiim>Tefituhes 

of the food situation is tbe/wouht of 
4>arsntp you can still get for a nickeL— 
Ohio State Journal.

p '*■

BDSCHEE^ GERMAN SYRUP.
frill qi^et your cough, soothe the in- 
flammatitHi of a sore throat and longs, 
atop tnitatioa in the bronchial tubes, 
iBsuring a good night's rest free, from 
eougbiog_and frith easy expectoratloa 
la the morning. Made and sedd in

■kie 
very

nan. Is he hqreT’
“He’s In town,” said Lark.
“Going to stay'a week,* added Carol.' 
“And he said he wanted to have lots 

*f good times with us, and so—w 
rhy, of course It was very sudden, and 
re didn’t have time to a^—
'“But parsohage doors are always 

■ pen—
“And I dmit know how he- ever 

rormed (t out of us, but—one of us— 
“I canV remember which one!" 
“Invited Him to come for dinner to

night. and he’s coming.*’
“Goodness.” said Aunt Grace. “We 

are going to have potato soup and 
‘oasL"

“ItH keep,* said CaroL “Of course 
Ac’re sorry to lnconveni«ce you at 
his late hour, but Laikm I will 

tell Connie what to do. so jot won't 
have'much bother. Let’s see, now, we 
must think op a pretty fair meaL Four

treated Fairy with a gentle considera
tion which almost drew tears to her 
eyes, though she still remembered Pru
dence’s cloud In the parsonage Sky
light !

They/certainly Interfered with her 
own plans. Xbey engineered her off on 
to their belovqd professor at ^very con- 

ivable tarn. And Gene, who nearly 
liaunted the house, hail a savage glchin 
in his eyes quite out of accord with 
hjs usual chatty gixnl humor. Fairy 
knew she was being adroitly managed, 
hut she had promised to help the twins 
with “Dnckie.” At first she ftied ar
tistically and unobtrusively to free her
self, from the complication in which her 
sisters had involved her. Bqt the twins 
were both persistent and clever, and 
Fairy found herself no match for them 
when it came right down to business. 
iShe had no Idea of their purpose—she 
onl^knew that she and Gene were al
ways on opposite sides of the room, the 
young man grinning savagely at the 
twins’ merry prattle, and she and the

q here for? 
He looked 
"Hurry or

‘‘I_guess he is,” sht said confusedly. 
‘‘Let’s cut ^ and riTn, will* you F’ he 

suggested hopefully., “We can be out 
of' right befoie— Come on. Fairy, be 
good to me. I niiven’t had a glimpse or 
a to«ch of you the whole week. What 
do you reckon I came dol 
Come om Let’s beat It.” 
arpund with a worried air, 
the twins’ll get ns.’- 

Fairy hesitated', and w'as lost. Gene 
grgbbt^ her hand, and the next In- 
stantT iaughing, they were crawling rn- 
der the fence at the south corner of 
the parsonage lawn Just as the twins 

leared at the barn door." *rhey 
stohped. They gasped. They stared 
at mch other in dismay.

was) a pjit-up Job,” declared
Can

"Now "whafll we do? But Basie’s 
got more sense than I thought he Jiad, 
I must confess. Do you suppose-he 
was kidnaping her?”

Carol snorted derisively. "Kidnaping 
ndtbing! She was ahead .when I saw 
’em. What’ll we tell the professorr 

Two humbled gentle twins greeted 
the professor some fifteen ^minutes 
later. /

“We’re so-sorry,” Carol explained 
f rntly. “Babble came and he and 
Fairy—guess they had an errand 
somewhere. We think they’ll be back 
very soon. Fairy will be so sorry.”

The professor smiled and looked 
qnlte bright, *

“Are they gqneF’ -.
“Yes, but we’re sure they’ll be back 

—^that Is, we're almost sure?’ G^l, 
remembering the mode of their depar
ture, felt far less assurance an <hat 
point than she could have wished.

“Well, that’s too bad,” he sald.cheer- 
fully. “But my loss is Babler’s gain. 
I suppose we ought in Christian de
cency to give him the afternoon. Let’s

“Come On, Let's Beat It!"

America for fifty-two years. ’’A won- !
derful prescription, ousting Nature in I housond a year—and prospects'"
bmiding iqi your general healOk'and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
oaefol in lung txpuble. asthma, croup.

.1

bronchitis, etc. 
dirts' Cbdntries.—Adv.

sole in oil dvil-

Heat Under the Collar.
“Pa. what causes heat and cold?" 
The Janitor, my son.” — Boston 

Transcript.

Aunt Gracie turned questloaing eyes 
• ©ward the older sister. • ^

“All right.’Vaid Fairy, Smiling. “It’s 
■vidently settl^ ’think, up ^our menu, 
wins, and n^Cpnnle to ^rork.”
“Is he Grace-queried.
“Yes. be is. He used to go

nithi our college bunch some. I know 
him pretty welL He brought me home 
from things a time w two."

Carol leaned forward and looked at 
her handsome sister with sadden, in
tentness. “He asked about you,” she

“He asked

go out to the creek for a stroll our
selves, shall we? That’ll leave him a 
clear field wherf they return. You think 
they'll be back- soou, do you?"

professor) tmng^to ke^qmet7noagh>'®®.^r\^ ddwn the road hopefuUy. 
'to hear every word from The other hopeful they would
ner. And If, they walked. Gene was 
dragged off by the firm slendfr fingers 
of the friendly twins, and Fairy and 
the professor walked drearily along in 
the rear, talking Inanely about the 
weath«'—and wostdering what the 
twins were talking about.

And the we^ passed. Gene finally 
fell off In his attendance, and the twins 
took a much-needed rest. On Friday 
afternoon they flattered themselves 
that all was weU. G<^ u-as not com
ing. Fairy was in the hammock waiting 
for the profe^r. So the twins hugged 
each other 
haymow to

Important to Mothoro i
Ezandne carefully every botne oc 

CaSTOBIA, that famous irfd remedy FalrV*.
to, inisnt. snd ««th^J

«>es(» Un 
fBgmtore of<

re'
turn, or wouldn’t, the twins could not 
have toliL—At any rate, he seemed 
quite InipWlent nntll tlmy were ready 
to start, and thenl very gayly,, the 
thn'e.wended their way opt tne pretty 
country road toward the creek and 
Blackbird lane. They ha^ a good time; 
The twins always did insist that no one 
on earth was quite so entertaining as 
dear old Duckle. but In het\ heart Carol 
registered a solemn vow to'^ave It out 
with Fairy, when she got ^ck. She 
had no opportunity that nlgm. Fojry 

^ and Gene telephoned that th^ would’
-_lly a^ wmt“to"the ,°®t be home for dinner, and the pro- 
senss the strain arA “4 the tTvlns were

e'Yeg talk OBTflA Wife!
trie4 to do for ni«r 

1, If you want plain y®®
-r-ve It." said <prol. *^00 know 

What brofessor Is, a awell position like 
his, and such prospMts, and Net^ore 
city, and four thouwnd' a year with a 
raise for next yenK and we tried to 
give you a good fair chance to land, 
him squarely, and—"

“TO land him—’’
"Tp get him, thehl He hasn't pny 

girl. 7 You could haye been en 
him this momeij^saEjpf- 
Duke-IK youlSul wanted 
^ "Oh, Is that It?”

“Yes, that’s It.”
Fairy smiled. “Thohk you, dear, It 

was sweet of you, but..rou’re tqo late
I am engaged.” ^

Carol’s lips parted, closed, parted 
again. “You—you?” '

“Exactly so.” ,
Mope flashed Into Carol’s eyes. Fairy

saw It, and answered swiftly.
"Certainly not. I’m not crazyabout 

ycur little.professor. I am enggfedro 
Eugene fabler.” She said It with 
pride, not unmlxed with defiance, 
knowing ns she did that the twins con- 
sldored Gene too undignified for a par
sonage son-la-faw. The Jwins were 
strongt'for parsonage dly ’ty!

“You—are?”
•T am.”
A long Instant Carol . .•’ed at her. 

Then she turned t-'ward the door. 
“iVTiere are you j I Tg?"
“I’m going to tell pnpt'
Fairy laughed. “Papa I )0W8 It” 
Carol came slowly back and'stood by 

the dresser again. After a short sllenc# 
she moved away once more. ■;},

“Where now?” .
•“fo tell Aunt Grace, then.”
“Aunt Grace knows II, too.**
“Does Prudence know it?”
“Yes.”
Carol swallowed this bitter pill lo 

silence.
, “How long?” she inquired at last 

“Aboutfi^year. Look here, Carol, 
Fll sh^ you something. Really Fm 
glad know about It. We’re pretty 
young, and papa thought we ought to 
h^Cp it ^rk a whl^e, to make sure 
'’Ihat’s why we didn’t tell you. Look 
at this.” , From her Pedar chest—a 
Christmas gift from Gene—she drew 
out a small velvet Jeweler’s box, and 
displayed before the-adnin'ing eyes of 
Carol a plain gold ring'with a modest 
diamond.

Carol kissed It Then she kissed 
Fairy twice.

“I know you’ll be awfully happy. 
Fairy,” she said soberly., tAnd Fm 
glad of It But—I can’t .honestly be- 
lleve there’s any man good enough foi 
our girls. Babbie’s nice, and dear, and 
all that, and he’s so craxy about you. 
and—do you love him?” Her eyes were 
wide, raffter wondering, as she put this 
question 8oftly^^ v .

Fairy put her arm about her Uster’r
shoulders, and her fine steady eyes met 

hcfann'W'tieKnyr-----— ~-
‘Yes,” she said frankly, *T l^e him 

—with all my heart”
°“Is that what mokes, you sot-W^ 
liny, and smiley, and starry all the 

ti^?" '■
?ss it is. It Is the most won

derful thing in thC world, CaroL You 
can’t imagine it—beforehand. It is 
magical; it Is heavenly.” *

‘Yds, I suppose It Is. Prudence says 
so,'^fodii''T can’t Imagine it I kind of 
wish I ^Id. Can’t I go and tell Con
nie and Lark? I w^t to^tell som» 
body!” '

“Tes, tell'them. We decided not to 
let you'know Must yet, but since—yet, 
tell them, and bring them up to see It,” 

Carol kissel her again, and wedf 
out gently do sing the door behind hCr. 
In the hallw^ she stopped and stared 
at thie wall for an unseeing moment 
Then we clenched and shook a stern 
white fist at the door.

*T don’t care,” she muttered, “they’re 
not good enough for Prudence and 
Fairy! They’re not! I Just believe I 
despise men, all of 'am, unless. It’s 
daddy and Duck!" She smiled a'little 
and then looked grim once more. “Et^ 
gene Babfer, and a little queen llks 
Fairy! I think that must be heaven’* 
notion of a Joke.” She sighed again. 
“Oh, well, it’s something to have some
thing to tell! Fm glad I fohadJt-ogti 
ahead of Lark!” /

WIJKIUTIOII
butoBd 1 took Lydia E. Pinkp 
liam*f Vogetalk Coo^oiiimH 

ond -Wao Cored. fl

oiffBiiie troubles ner- 
ran«a and head- 
hdiea and every 

A^wdiaTato 
. in bed moat of 

the time. Trmt- 
menta would gaUwrn 
me for » time'liA 
my doctor wim al- 
waya nrgh« A to° 
^ve an deration. 
My i{&ter.A8ked mo 
:to try Lydia E. Pink* ' 
batfi’a Vegjetable 
Compound bef ora 
eoBBeotihff to an 
'operation. I took 
five bottles of it and 
ft baa completely 

' ^ •* enfed me and nre
work ia apleaaiae. I tell all my frienda 
who have any trouble of tfais kmd'what 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’a Vegetj^Ie Com*

Biund haa dmie for me.‘’^^fiELLiE B.
srniH(saAii.fi09Calve^Rd., Balti

more, Md. / ’ . -
It ia ohly natoral f«v any^man to 

dmad tteklgonriitof an operation, -jh 
many women have been restored to 
health by tideiamons remedy, Lydia EL 
I^nUiam’a Vmatdble Compoan(L aftei 
an operation baa .been advised that it 
will pay any woman-Who suffers from 
Bodi aiinMntejbkjiiiradder. trying it be- 
fhre iplmiittfiBg toweba-tiying ordeal

Really Wonderful.
“Isn’t It wonderful how "these har

vesting machines cut the wheat OQtL^ 
It Into bundlesT’ “Oh, I don’t kilKr 
I hear they have a machine now that 
cuts the wheat, threshes It, grinds It 
Into flour an^j^8g8„^|he price, all In 
one operatlonT'^—'-Life.

Watch Your Bkin Improve.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cutienra Ointment. Wash, 
off Oinftnent In five lulnute-s with Cu- 
ticursYSoap and hot water. For free 
sample address^ “Cuttcura, Dept. X, 
Boston.” At driigg^to and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment ^S^and 50.—Adv. ^

The growth ofihe nilud l.s notode- 
pendent upon the 'filth of the fertilizer.

Something wrong with the man who 
regards a premonition b.s a warning.

ALMOST FRANTIC
Ht4 Ki4iey TimbleFrui Qdldhood »d 
Wu tHminfci. Deu’a, DowcTer^
' Bmikt BnM u4Strai{A.
Mrs. C. Anderson, 4104 W. 2^ 

SL, Chicago)-JU., says: “I had kid- 
npv trouble from chlldhoo^ sud 
tliree years, 'uerere SpW_ do-*
veloped. If X stooped, a terrible pain 
took me ia the small of my back, 
and for several xuin- 
u t.e s 1 c 0 u I d n’t 
straigblteQ. Often at 
night tb^^paln In 
my ba|ck,.whs so bad 
I had to prop my
self up with a pil
low. It deemed as If 
niy back would 
break. Watery sacs 
formed under my 
eyes and my feet were so swol
len I had to wear slippers. "Sud
den dizzy spells came on and psins 
in my head drove me almost fran
tic.

“I felt tired and weak and had 
hardly enough ambition to move. 
Notlilng seemed to help me and I 
was discouraged Until I commenced 
taking Doan’s Kidnej/ Pills. They 
cured me completely and myhealt! 
has been of the .best ever since.' 
Doan's surely deserves my endorse
ment.” Strom tb before me,' 
FRANK H. POCH. Notary Public.

Gat Dewi*« at Av Slor*. 60e » Bm

DOAN'S.
fostermilbukn cD« buffalo, n.

Hn.,

Dffm TILE
-ark for a timjB takes up a 

^literary career,Vthe dream Of 
er 'life. She fliids newspaper 
»rk too'arduous and abandons

0
Not

and
comes.7

' 4 V--' U4>C

In IJae for Over 90
Qiildren Crv for Fletcher'

Cost^iB

The fool and his mooey ore the sol- 
smtiM o^the shrewd promoter.

NaaCnreShiSao M.Dajra luroxoi-------

A true nwa would as sooti be knocked 
•VP m pitied.

iVosrEMil iCara

By the fture of her magnetic goxe. 
Carol drew Lotk trat of the room, and 
the door ciuaed b^und them. A few 
minutes later they returned. There 
was abaat them an air of subdued ex- 
litemest. snggestiT» of intrigue, that 
Fairy found dlstiiiblng.

“Yoa needn't plan any nooseaae. 
twins,” she csotiooed. “He’^ no beau 
of aalne.” ' ’

“Of course uot,” they assured her 
vleossutly. ! “We’re too old for nsis- 
--hieP Seventsen. aad seoaRlle for our 
yoorui . Sty, Fairy, you'll he nies to 

, Duckle, woaT you? Osu*t you try to 
SMfes It tdsMunt ter Mm tUs track?

i

leeping soundly, when Fairy crept 
!-oftly np the stairs.

But Carol did not forget her vow. 
Early the next morning she stalked 
grimly Into Fairy’s room, wlii^ Fairy

___^______ was conscientiously bringing ^er out
well have to chase chaos in her bureau drawers, a

shoo him off* before i always dld'after a perfect-
Tbe tw ins, growling ! happy day. Carol know that, and it 

was with genuine reproach in her voice 
that she spoke at last, after standing 
for some two minutes watchiug Fairy 
as she deftly twirled long ribbons 
about her fingers and then laid them in 
■" '--L..::, fr; ------------- ‘

LET US SUBMIT PRICES
COLUMBIA CLAY CO.
COIUMRIA SOUTH CAROLINA.

; gathered themselves.'tip 
But they started too re- 

• leisurely. They irere net

isev but nut srt.!...-.! .
’'-gsaateoan.ie -^AeJiowec&r

» ..I

Struggle of, the Week. And then— 
“Why, the big] mutt.!” cried Carol, in 

her annoyance fenoring the Methodise 
grammatical boundari^ “here comes 
that babbling Bsbln'Tais minute. And 
be sold be was going to New London 
for the day. 
down there 
Duckle 
and
and started.
Idctontly, t 
,ia time.

Fairy up in the hammock widb a 
cry of
G
fore her.

“Look kere, Faiiy,” be began, 
“what’s the Joke? Are your fingers 
itching to get hold of that four tfion- 
sond. a year the twins are eternally 
bragging about? Are you tryieg to 
thrown yourself into the old sXioed. 
teacher's pocketbook. or whatlT 

•Don’t be rilly, Gesw,” id>e said. 
“come and sit down and—"

“Sit down, your gnuHkuqther !" he 
snapped, still angrilyv,^ “OM DeoMe D. 
H. will be bobbing n sduute. ahd 
the twlDslI Aag me off te bev M^mt a 
skk rooster, m* wimriklpg, Hu iutsin- 
U^-lau’the

“.A '

Fairy," she said sadly, “you don’t 
seem very appreciative, some wiy 
Here Larkie and I have tried so hard 
to give you a genuine opportunity— 
we’ve worked and schem^ and kept 
onrselves in the background, and that’s 
the,way you swve ns! It’s disappoint- 
ing. It’s downiiidti 'disheartening.”

Fairy folded a blue veil and laid It 
ou top of a white onek Then she tnrned. 
“Y^ What?" She inquired coolly.

are so few real cbaaces for a 
Woman in Mount Mark, and we felt 
that this was once in a Hfetime. And 
you know how hard We worked. And 
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I (TO BE CONTINUED.)

" Irishmen at the Front 
- Thfi^^ first Atneri^n officer to o« 

killed In France was Lieutenant Fltz^
Simmons qf Kansas City, who lost his 
life when German airmen bombed hos
pitals in the rear of the British lino 
\\^ere he was stationed as a medical 
ofticey in charge of wounded. The 
first |Amwican noncommissioned offl- 
cortp lose bis life in the overseas ex- 
pe^tion nms Sergt. Patrick Cassidy 

Syracuse, .^I. Y. tOie first Amerl. 
con private soldie? to give up his Ilto 
forirts vtnratryXirFranw wsa~PftVBtff
James Tracy of Philadelphia, "rha
first Americau soldier to win the
French war cross with palms, awarded -------—--------------- ----------- - .
for conspicuous gnllantry. was Prlvalt lUtoheirs Ne^
John Mik^Ialn of Peeksklll, N. Y. All 
these young men,, ns their names la* 
dicate, were Am^cans of Irish dw 
scent which Is a fair enouidi record,
-says the San Antonio’Light, tor the du* 
scondanta of the Bmernld Isle. All'ot 
them ^jare said to have been fiatitu* 
born Americans, too.
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